
FALLING ROCK, WEATHER
Wyoming, Wind River Range, Mount Warren
On July 24, 1989, National O utdoor Leadership School leader Phil Peabody set out at 
0620 with three students, David Black (24), Justin Burchett (16), and Rob Hirschfield 
(20), to attem pt M ount W arren via the Northeast Couloir—the Spider Couloir. After 
gaining the N orth Ridge at 1600, Peabody decided to descend due to approaching 
weather and the time o f day. He descended the third class west side for about 120 
m eters to a ledge 90 meters above Pinnacle Couloir. H ere he set anchors in o rder to 
begin lowering students about two rope-lengths over steeper rock to attain the snow 
couloir and then descend the snow to Dinwoody Glacier.

At 1700, Dave Black was lowered first because of his previously displayed good 
judgm ent. He was told to kick off loose rock, which he did. He stopped 35 m eters down 
on a p rotected ledge six meters wide and well to the side o f the fall line. Burchett was 
lowered next a t 1705. At 1712, Hirschfield had been lowered about five meters when



a rock the size of a watermelon was dislodged by his foot. He yelled, “Rock,” to warn 
his fellow students. The rock h it Black on the head after bouncing off and deviating 
from the fall line. Peabody quickly lowered Hirschfield the rest of the way, then 
rappelled and climbed down to the ledge. He spent the next 20 minutes stabilizing 
Black and preparing to descend with Burchett. His decision to leave for help was based 
on the facts that Burchett and Hirschfield would not be able to descend to cam p safely, 
and that he needed to organize and facilitate efforts. Hirschfield also had knowledge 
of CPR and first aid.

Peabody and Burchett retu rned  to cam p about 1915, and a plan for rescue was 
established. One instructor and two students would be runners to go to the road to 
call NOLS and request help. A nother instructor would return  to the accident site with 
three students. Peabody would write an evacuation report, then, with the rem aining 
six students, would become a support party behind the hasty team. The weather had 
becom e very violent—thunderstorm s, lightning, rain, and hail.

The 40 kilom eter trip to the road was m ade m ore difficult by swollen rivers which 
had to be crossed. Arrival at the roadhead is not until the next m orning at 0845, and 
about 0930, a phone call becam e possible.

The rescue team reached Hirschfield on the ledge about 0620. He reported  to them  
that Black had died at 0510. Evacuation for Hirschfield and Black’s body to Doublet 
Bowl below Pinnacle Couloir was com pleted by 1115. By 1400, a helicopter was able 
to long line the body to the lower glacier, then take it by litter to Lander, WY. (Source: 
From a report log prepared by NOLS instructors)

Analysis
An inquiry comm ittee, consisting o f Dr. David Bachman (Chair), Sheriff William 
Gardner, Lt. Gen. (Ret.) Jack May, Al Read and Jed  Williamson reviewed the accident, 
including materials requested, interviews, and a site visit. The observations which 
pertain  directly to this accident are excerpted as follows:

Difficulty o f Objective - M ount W arren is no t considered a difficult m ountain. It was 
an appropriate objective considering the training o f the students and the period of 
time they had been in the field.

The Route- The ascent route (the “Spider Couloir”) is, in July, a m oderate snow climb. 
(Later in the year it may be an ice climb.) Again, considering the training of the 
students, it was a reasonable ascent route. Four or five m oderate snow leads end  in 
fourth or easy fifth class climbing to the summit.

Size o f Party - Considering the route and the m ountain, the guide-to-student ratio 
was in keeping with p ruden t guiding standards.

Tim ing- Leaving camp on the Dinwoody m oraine about 0615 is a sufficiently early 
start for this climb under conditions existing at the time.

Descent Route- Considering the threat of bad weather, Peabody used sound judgm ent 
in selecting the descent route. Ironically, the narrow Spider Couloir ascent route would 
have presented greater rockfall hazard in descent than the route selected. In addition, 
the descent of the Spider Couloir would have been m ore technically difficult, and 
possibly dangerous in a storm. Although Peabody had no t descended the route into 
Les Dames Anglaises Couloir, he reconnoitered  it in advance and found it to be 
reasonable.

Technique o f Descent - Lowering is a routine guiding technique. Alternates are 
rappelling or climbing down. Peabody wished to lower his students so th a t  he had more



control (as opposed to having them rappel— where the person rappelling has control) 
and because it would be safer than descending third class rock to the west of the 
lowering route, especially with bad weather approaching.

Leadership - O ur site visitor observed Peabody closely during the course of an ascent 
and descent o f the Les Dames Anglaises Couloir. He was found to be a safe, technically 
very able m ountaineer, exhibiting conservative m ountain judgm ent. The equipm ent 
he used during the climb to the accident site was state-of-the-art, as were his protection 
and anchoring techniques. Peabody appears to possess good com m unication skills and 
a personality which would make a fine climbing instructor. Certainly his decision to 
turn back short of the summit because of im pending bad weather exhibits one facet 
of his conservatism. His actions after the accident were correct in the face of a most 
difficult and stressful situation.

Helmet- Considering the reported size of the rock and the distance which it traveled, 
if the rock had hit Black anywhere on the head, the helm et would not have saved his 
life or prevented massive head a n d /o r  neck injury. The helm et supplied by NOLS and 
used by Black was a UIAA-approved helm et designed for m ountain climbing. It was 
quite adequate for the activity.

Communications - Considering the rem ote nature o f this course operation, we 
recom m ended that NOLS investigate com m unication systems in o rder to develop and 
im plem ent a means for radio contact from rem ote areas that will have the potential, 
barring  equipm ent failure and o ther circumstances beyond NOLS’ control, for mini
mizing the response time in the case of need for evacuation o f individuals who have 
incurred  critical injuries.

We believe that it should be clearly understood that comm unications hardware (1) 
can give a false sense of security when contact with the outside world is possible, and 
(2) can be unreliable.

We further believe that if radio comm unications had been possible on the day of 
the Black accident and that helicopter evacuation had occurred in a minimum am ount 
o f time—within three hours—the end result would not have been changed because of 
the m ortal wound the victim suffered. (Source: J. Williamson)


